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OLIt REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE

The weather to-da- y is very pleasant.
A. J. Potts, of the P. It. R. is in town

to-da- y.

The river is yet away above low water
mark.

William B. Given, esq., left here on the
one o'clock train on a visit to New York
city.

James 31. Gamble, esq., wife and fam-
ily left here to-da- y for their home at
Williamsport. Pa.

Engine No. 331 came here yeste rday in
a disabled condition Frederick accom-
modation train.

Deputy Coroner John P. Frank impan-
eled a jury and held an inquest over the
remains of the girl, Myra Arms, ased 13
years, and daughter or Albeit Arms, who
died suddenly at her paients' home on
Sunday. Drs. Craig, Kay and Liuea-weav- er

were the physicians of the post
mortem examination. It was found "that
the said Myra Arms came to her death
from a natural cause, she having been
afflicted with an affection of the heart."

The man who to-da- y holds a Penn-
sylvania railroad excursion ticket to
Washington and return, is the owner of
just so much dead stock. The validity of
all such tickets expired with the incoming
of to-da- y.

At their residence, in West Hempficld
township, last evening, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sterline celebrated the twenty-fift- h

(silver) anniversary of their wedding.
There were present about fifty friends of
the family, who, with the happy bride and
groom, very pleasantly spent the evoaiug.
Many liandsomo presents in silver, glass-
ware and table linen were received. The
guests departed wishing their host and
hostess many happy returns of the day.

Cookmau chapel, of the M. E. church,
celebrated its tilth anniversary last even-
ing at the chapel building, at Fifth and
Locust streets, llcv. Henry Wheeler was
unable to be present, but addresses wcie
made by James M. Gamble, of Williams-por- t

; Rev. Mr. Reed, of Washing-
ton borough, and Mrs. Wlicelci, wife
of tbo pastor of the M. E. church.
The programme of cxoiciscs arranged
for the occasion v. .is not strictly followed,
but was adhered close enough to give one,
who was not tlicic, an idea of what took
place. Our fellow reporter, Jack Henry,
of the Examiner, delivered an oration.
The officers presented their reports for the
year; there was sonic singing and instru-
mental music, and this completed the cel-

ebration of the anniversary.
Captain I). Brainard Case has received

from Colonel Alficd Rupert, commanding
the 11th regiment, N. G. P. a warrant for
the inspection pay duo the members of
company II, of this place, for services ren-
dered at the encampment in F.iirmount
park, Philadelphia, Just 'August. The
money was slow in coming, but is none
the lesswGlcomc.

Messrs. Samuel Fdbcit, Alfred C.
Bruncr, George Brcncman, I. C. Gitt and
W. II. Shcnbergcr returned last evening
on the train'arriving here at 10:43, Wash-
ington D. C. The boys took in the inau
guration and had a very pleasant time.

The indications now are that the opera
house will contain as large an audience on
Friday night next when " Fun on the
Bristol" will be presented, as it did when
"Onr German Senator" was rendered
under the auspices of the Grand Army
post of this place. The box sheet at
Richards' store is rapidly filling up and
the good scats arc going fast.

There was quite a " scare " this morn-
ing at the residence of Mr. Abram Biuucr
on Cherry street above Second. As Mr.
Alfred Brunei was coming down stairs he
heard some one running across the lloor of
a room below, and, as he considered this
strange in the extreme, he made h istc to
reach the first lloor of the house. Here
he encountered a dense smoke, bat as he
saw no signs of fire ho concluded
that the cause thereof must be in
the cellar. Arriving hero he found even
more smoke than above and in the
direction of the back portion of the house
lie saw fire. Grasping a hose he soon had
an attachment made to a hydrant and in
another moment a stream of water was
falling on the fire, which was quickly ex
tinguished. It was thou found that the
fire was situated directly below the kitch-
en range, which, through defectiveness, is
supposed to have been the cause of its
origin. The floor below and on all
sides of the range was burned through and
the joists, upon which it rests, were
charred to a crisp to the depth of a couple
of inches. A wood pile three or four feet
high and about ten feet long was also on
fire at one of its ends. The fire depart-
ment was not called out.

ANOTUKR KOff AT KOHIi KKSTOWX.

Two Men Badly Beaten tine haa an Ear
Chewed U.

Last evening another disgraceful row oc-

curred in Rohrcrstown at the hotel of Ames
Kauffman in which Martin Hess, the bar-
tender at the hotel, John Hood, colored, a
coal hauler at the rolling mill,aud Thomas
Smith and Augustus Killcoinc, both roll-
ing mill men, were engaged. It appcais
that Smith and Killcoinc bad intended to
leave Rohrcrstown last night, and it was
reported they were going to clean
out the hotel. Be that as it may, these
parties met at the hotel, and, after there
was considerable drinking, a fight started.
Both Killcoinc and Smith were terribly
cut and beaten, and the latter had the half
of one of his cars bitten entirely off by
Hood, the darkey. Tho bar-roo- m was
covered with blood this morning yet.
Smith came to this city last night and
went to the station house, where his
wounds were dressed by Dr. Fitzpatrick.
lie then went to the office of Alderman
Barr, where he made complaint agaiust
John Hood, charging him with mayhem
and assault and battery, and agaiust
Martin B. Hess, who is charged with as-

sault and battery. Hood and ncss were
arrested by Officers Swcnk and Cramer,
of this city. The latter gave bail for a
hearing and the former was committed.
Before going to jail Hood brought a suit
for assault and battery against both
Smith and Kilcoino. These two were ar-

rested and then brought a charge of as-

sault and battery against both Hess and
Hood. None of the parties were able to
give bail except Hess, and they were
committed for a hearing. Smith and Kill-

eoinc, the men who were used up so badly,
are strong and powerful built, while Hood
and Hess are a great deal smaller. Smith
had been regularly employed at the roll
ing mill, but Killcoinc was only working
at times.

,

Special Religious Services.
On Sunday commenced the first of a

scries of religious services in the Presbyte-
rian chapel, South Queen street, of which
Rev. Hume is pastor. The 'meetings will
be continued for at least a week and will
be participated in by a number of able
divines. Last cveuing the Rev. Dr. C.
W. Stewart, of Union, this county, was in
the pulpit and preached an eloquent ser-
mon to a very large and appreciative con-

gregation. The music on the occasion
was also very fine. During the week
Rev. Dr. Mitchell and Revs, nark and
'tall, of this city, Rev. Boll, of Wrights-I2je- -

and perhaps Rev. Hnfford, of Eas- -

ton, w. " TO i"- -

Fin Came Oat.
The coupling" pin of a large wagon

loaded with heavy logs and belonging to
Harry Resh, of Willow Street, came out
on North Queen street near Centre Square.
It was some time before things were
righted.

Before tbe Slayer.
This morning the mayor discharged two

drunks and gave one drank 10 and an-

other 90 days.

BART ITEMS.

News From Georgetown smd Vicinity.
An altercation occurred between David

Barr and John Heis, a few day ago in
which Heis, the German, was considerably
worsted by Barr, the Irishman.

Charles McKee has disposed of his farm
and stock, and in a few day will start for
Illinois.

The Nickel Mines band has been called
upon several times of late to do the sere-
nading of newly married couples, in place
of the former, more discordant, calathum-pian- s.

The tobacco raisers were somewhat dis-
appointed during the past week. Buyers
were expected to be in the way of one an-

other. In fact, several had promised to
come into the neighborhood, but only one
kept his promise and the sales were rather
slim. Hileman bought for Shultz the fol-

lowing lots : F. M. Lennox. 1J acres, 18,
C and 3 ; Arthur Steward, acre, 15, G

and 3 ; D. G. Steasy, acre, 18, 6 and 3.
A sale was made a few days ago by An-
drew Johnston of 1 acre, at 15, 6 and 8, to
a new buyer.

The Trlpplea Again Arretted.
Yesterday afternoon before Alderman

Wiley, John II. Miller, prison inspector
and late president of the board of prison
inspectors, in accordance with a resolution
adopted by the board, reviewed the com-
plaints against Charles D. Tripple and
George A. Tripple, late clerks at the pri-
son, charging them with embezzling the
funds and mutilating and destroying the
prison books. These arc the same com-
plaints that were ignored by the late grand
jury. The warrants were given to Officer
Cramer to serve, and the Tripples will no
doubt enter bail and answer at court.

The Figbtera Heard.
This afternoon the men who were ar-

rested at Zieglcr's hotel, on East King
street, had a hearing before Alderman
Barr. James Murray, John Lylc, William
Kative and William Burna were each com-
mitted to prison for 30 days for being
drunk and disorderly. Dauicl Burke,

,.Tames Daily and Win. Hart got 10 days
each, liuriis and Murray were also held to
answer at court the charges of assault and
battery on Mrs. Adam Zicglcr and L. F.
Zieglcr.

Partly Suffocated.
Last night Henry F. Weber, grocer, 320

North Queen street, and his wife were
nearly suffocated by coal gas which came
from their parlor stove into the bedroom
above.

Mrs. Henrietta Carlson, late Krug, re-

siding on East Walnut street, suffered
from the same cause. Sho awoke and
felt so badly that she feared some one had
entered the house and chloroformed her.
Officers were called and the true state of
affairs ascertained.

Appointed Notary Public.
A. F. Shcnck, esq., has just been reap-

pointed notary public by the governor for
thice years. He received his commission
morning. The commission of F. A. Rickcr
justice of the peace, of Mount Joy borough
is also at the recorders office.

Child Scalded.
A three-year-o- ld daughter of Martin

Mylin, who keeps a hotel at Gordonville,
dining the absence of her mother fell into
a tub of boiling water and was so badly
scalded that it is feared she cannot recover.
The accident occurred on Friday.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess and Son, auctioneers, sold

at public sale, Monday, March 7, 18S1; at
the Mcrrimac house, Lancaster, for Geo.
Grossman 19 head of Canada horses at an
average of $179.50 per head.

Surety of the Peace.
Julia Patterson, colored, has been held

in bail by Alderman McConomy to answer
at court the charge of surety of the peace
preferred by Nan Butler, also colored.

Dividend Declared
The Inquirer printing and publishing

comnanv on Saturday declared a dividend
j of 3 per cent, on the stock for the last thrco

months, payable Monday.

To-nig- at the Star Club.
The special subject of this evening's

paper at the Star club of the Young Men's
Christian association will be the Mythol-
ogy of the Constellations, by Rev. C. E.
Houpt.

Amusements.
' Fun on the Bristol." Jarrett and Ulce will

on Thursday evening present at Fulton opera
house the sparkling musical comedietta of
"Fun on the Bristol; or, a Night on the
Siund," by the tame talented cast that has
elsewhere been received with pronounced
popular favor. Pretty music, hilarious humor
and handsome stage settings unite to make
this one of the most successful et the lieht
comedies that of late have held a front place
in the affections et play-goin-g people.

The only medicinal soap adapted to easy
shaving Cutlcura Shaving Soap.

Nutrition improved, strcngtli restored and
disease arrested by Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wine Products In Mew Jersey.
This state is becoming celebrated for Us

wines. Soma of the richest lu the world are
produced In New Jersey, by Mr. A. Speer,
whosenamehas become celebrated as a pro-
ducer of strictly pure unadulterated Port
Grape Wlno. The wine of Mr. Speerisnot
bottled or put in market until it is lour years
old, and has become thoroughly fine and mel-

low. It has proved itsetl a wonderful assist-
ant to physicians, who prescribe It. This wine
is recommended ter debilitated persons, and
is given to consumptives. Tho difficulty or
getting an imported or even a pure California
l'ort is well understood to be so great na to
preclude doctors from allowing their patients
to run the risk et it use. Mr. Speer being
awarp el this fact bos taken the utmoat care in
the making et his wine, so as to supplant the
imported winea by producing a genuine arti-
cle. Ills wines are known by chemists to be
pure and the most reliable for medicinal pur-
poses. The druggists throughout the coantry
sell It, as bottled by Mr. Speer. If. T. Tribune.

This wine IS reeommended by Drs. Atlco
and Davis, and for sale by H. E. Elaymacer.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at
taiued well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cent a box
everywhere.

Lady Beautillcrs.
.Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the eoa
mctica of France, or beautifiers of the world;
while in poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength and beauty as
Hop Bittera. A trial la certain proof. See an-
other column. ml-twd- ft w

My Good Woman
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to tell
folks that you are well? Ten to one it's all
caused in the first place by habitual constipa-
tion, which no doubt finally caused deranged
kidneys and liver. The sure cure for consti-
pation is the celebrated Kidney -- Wort It Is
also a specific remedy lor all kidney and liver
diseases. Thousands are cured by it overy
month. Tryit at once Toledo Blade.

m7-lwdf-tw
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OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND E7E GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-

selves from the celebratedhouse of Lemaire, and are soldmuoh
lower than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

Motnersl Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and brokea ef

your lest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
If so, go at onee and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUf. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufierer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you nt once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It la perfectly aafo to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the presentation et one et the oldest and
best female tliysieians and narses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; M cents a
bottle. marMyd&wM.W&S

An lnvaluablo Article.
The readers et the Argus have no doubt

seen the advertisement el Ely's Cream Balm
in another column. An artiele like "Cream'
Balm " has long been desired, and now that it
is within the reach of sufferers from Catarrh,
Hay Fever, Ac, there is every reason to be-
lieve they will make the most of it. Dr. W. E.
Buckraan, W. E.Haminan, Druggist, and other
Eastonians have given ftVa trial, and all recom-
mend it in the highest terms. Easton, Po.,
Dally Argas, Oct. 7, 1S79

Wo have sold muny gross of Ely's Cream
Balm, and urc gratilled to kear from our cus-
tomers the met flattering reports; believe it
is an artiele of real, merit. Smith, Klixk ft Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia, Pa.

mar7-Swd-

Time, 48 IIoars.
My sou hud a badly swelled neck and a sore

throat. Dr. Thomas' Kcleetrio Oil cured him
in 48 hours. My wile's foot was much in-
flamed ; Eclecuic Oil cured her In one day.

I. B. BLOOMEK, Virgil, N. Y.
For saio by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

13!) North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

BAMPLC NOTICE.
It is impossible ter a woman alter a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkhum'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
wltli n weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, J! ass., for pamphlets.

Toast.
"May we never wan a trlcnd, or a bottle to

give him.'' A bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric
oil, which cures cuts, wounds, burns, scalds,
etc.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

XEW A.HVE11TISEMENTS.

MUFF LOST ON SUN DA NIGHT, ON
King street, between the Cooper

House and Prlnco street, a Sable Mufl. A lib-
eral reward will be paid upon its return to No.
213 West King street. mar7-2t- d

ON SATURDAY LAST, KETWEENLOST. 5 o'clock p. m., on North Queen
street, a valuable Buffalo Robe. A liberal re-
ward will be paid the Under by leaving it at
thO INTELLIOEXCEIJ OfllCC. ltd

OK RENT IN THE VILLAGE OF IN- -F tercourso a two-stor-y Frame House, con
taining 6 rooms with cellar underneath. Also
a cigarmakcr's shop close to the house, making
this a very desirable hitc for a cignrinnkcr.
Apply to A. HAUNISH,

marS-2t- d Intercourse.
KOOM FOR KENT. THE STORESTOKE now occupied by J. W. Keller (tin-

ner). No. 17 West King street, from April 1,
next Apply to

mS-5td- ALDERMAN McCOXOMT.

PUBLIC SALE OFEXECUTORS' On FRIDAY.
MARCH 18, 1SS1. will be sold at pnblic sale, at
the late residence et Henry Garrccht,dcc'd,No.
US Xortli Duke street, Lancaster city. Pa., the
following to wit: Bedsteads and Bedding,
chairs, lounges, tables, bureaus, mirrors,
Brussels. Ingrain and Bag Carpet, Piano,
china, glass and queensware, silver and plated
ware, and a large lot of household goods nor,
mentioned.

Sale to commcuco nt 10 o'clock a. m., when
attendance will be given and conditions
made known by J. D. LUTZ,

JOHN A BAUSMAX,
Executors of Estate of Henry Garrccht, dee'u

Sax'x. Hess & Son, Aucts. mar3-6t.d-

tVlTH THE OLD ANl WELLJNSUKE Ageney of the

J

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OTEU

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KINO STREET,

Second Floor.

SALK.-- ON TUESDAY, MARCHPUBLIC will be exposed to public sale, by
the subscribers, at the Cooper House, in the
city of Lancaster, Pa., all that valuable tract et
land on which Is erected the CONESTOGA
STEAM COTTOX MILL, Xo. 4, containing in
front on South Queen street. 84 lcet 4 inches,
more or less extending wcstwaid to Beaver
street, 245 lect, more or less, lronting on
Reaver street 115 feet, more or less. The mill
Is a four-stor- y and .basement brick, slate-roo- f
building. 110 feet long and 25 leet wide, con-
taining 83 Mason's Patent Looms with all the
machiuery necessary to card and spin yarn to
keep the looms running full time. There is
also a brick slate-roo- f engine and boiler house,
situate about 12 feet east et the mill, contain-
ing 3 100 horse power Corliss engine and three
of John Best's Tubular boilers, by which the
mill is operated. A one story Frame DWELL-
ING HOUSE, fronts on South Queen street.
Frame Office. Waste Honse and Stable, and
Carriage House in the yard. The buildings
and machinery are all In good condition.

Sale to commence at7J4 o'clock p. in., when
icrmsanu conditions will be made known by

SHEXK, KAUSMAX, CARPENTER ft CO.
S. Hess & Sow, Aucts. mart-ft- d

FECIAL NOTICE.s
. THE IXSPECTOUS OF

THE LAXCASTER COUXTY PUWOX

desire to call the attention of the publio to the
large assortment of

SUPEItlOU RAG AXD JUTE CARPET,

Made et the very best materials.

Also, BASKETS,
CIGARS.

GRAIX RAGS AXD l'APEIt BAGS

OF ALL SIZES,

suitable for Millers and Grocery, which will be
sold, wholesale or;rctall, at greatly reduced
prices.

CUSTOMERS' CARPETS WOVEX

AS USUAL,

according to directions, and at short notice.

Uy order of the Board.

J. L. HOFFMEIER,

I10.lmd2kiw.tlmw President.

VO INVENTORS.

W. H. BABCOOK,
Attorncy-at-Law- . et Washington, D. C, form
erly an examiner in V. S. Patent Office, offers
his services as solicitor before the U. S. and
Foreign Patent OfJccs. Careful work at lair
prices. Was associated Mr. Jacob Stauffer, et
Lancaster, until the latter's dcatlL

VMWMLKT, Me.

WANTS.

A SITUATION BY A YOUNGWANTED. do any kind of work. Apply at
618 Manor street. ltd

WEAVERS AT CALCUTTAWANTED Adams and Pino streets, Frank-lor- d.

Philadelphia ; also Loom Boss, Beamer
and Cotton Card, and Spinning Koojn hands.
New machiuery. Just starting.a s. & j. r. .tones,

marMwd Stl Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A GOOD, MIDDLE-AGE-WAITED take care of horses. A white
man preferred. Must come

Apply. BOX 83,
mMttd Coatesville, Pa.

'"

EXTERTATSMENT8.

TjULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1881.
The funniest play on Record. A1". Y. Herald.
The greatest hit in years. iV. Y. Tribune.

Jarrett & Rice's New Musical Comedy Oddity,

FUl 0JT THE BRISTOL;
Or, A Night on the Sonnd.

THE COMPANY: John F. Sheridan, Rich.
Waldon, Wm. Courtright, Mark Smith, Myron
Calico, P. 'lanuehill, Jr., Wm. Hughes,. Agnes
Hallock, Kate Cast let on, Marlon Flsk. Intro-
ducing a fund of novelties und an avalanche et
originalities by a galaxy of specialty artists.

Laughter ter a week ! Smiios lor a month !
Good humor for a year.

Seats at Yecker's. mar3-5t-

TULTON OPERA HOUSE.

JOHN D. MISIILER Lessee.

MONDAY. MARCH 14th.
THE DRAMATIC EVENT OP 1880-8- 1.

Engagement of the fashionable Society Star,

IB omni
The Greatest Shakspcnrlan Heroine of the day,

appearing as ROSALIND in Shak- -
spcare's Charming Comedy,

"AS YOU LIKE IT!"
Supported by her own

POWERFUL DRAMATIC COMPANY,

Under the management of JI. J. SAKGEXT.

Arrangement of Prices. .SO, 75c. ft SI.
Sale of Reserved Scats will begin at Opera

House Wednesday at 9 a. in. marS-i.t- d

MEDICAL.

TTEALTH VS. DEATn.

Henlth regained and happiness lctained un-
der the

OMNIPATHIC TREATMENT
or

DR. GREENE.
Thousands of old longatandingdiseoscshave

been cured lor $, even when the patient had
previously spent Inrgc sums of money without
any advantage. Why will you, if in pain or
out of health, remain in doubt. Pamphlets
containing the names et hundreds cured in
this county given away (free) or sent to you.
No drugs taken into the stomach. Hundreds
have been cured et catarrh for r0 cents.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
(33 Years Experience),

Xo. S3G AORTH QUEEX STREET,

Lancaster. Pa.

Brandy as a Medicine
The fallowing article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Rcigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who lias extensively used
the Brandy referred to in ilia regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now mucli abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the euro
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those afflicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a. spcciUc remedy, which 13

nothing more or less than
Brandy.

The aged, with lecblo appetite and more or
less debility, will find this simple medicine,
whou used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Bo it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, und that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by onr enterprising yonng friend, II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
a our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the pretcrence over all other Brandies
nomattcrwith how many law-breaki- French
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h of th,
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
oases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bera of witnesses one case in particular we
cite

A "hard-workin- g tanner had been afflicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number cf
years; his stomach would reject almost every
Kinil Ol 100(1 ; no nau sum ciuuuuiujia rou1
stantiy-rcstri- ct

unil nn n. neverairi
Ttrer. iin fa n. Methodist, and then, as now.

times, and in his discourses oftenSreachcdnt against all kinds of strong
drink. W hen advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with aatonl-imien- t,

but after hearing et its woudevlul ctlects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at lost consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound mon.with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
helchose to eat. He still keens it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; nnd since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene
fit to the doctor. APkactwiso I'htsiciaw.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
aoekt vob

Reigart's Old Wiife Store,
Established In 1783,

TUPOBTXB ASS DXALZB IS
FIXE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 1818,
1827 and 1S28.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTSU, BBOWX STOUT.

Xo. SO EAST KIXU ST.. L,CASTEK. 1'A

KXW AJtTMMTiaXMMiria.

A STKICH BROS.' ADV&RTUEHKXT.

ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
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OPENING
--or-

NEW SPRING

DRESS AND CLOAK

TRIMMINGS !

We have opened now a full New Line of
Ladles' Dress Trimmings, lu most various
styles and in most elaborate patterns.

WE WILL EXHIBIT THE SAME

ON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NEXT,

AND INVITE

THE LADIES OF LANCASTER

AND VICINITY
TO INSPECT THE SAME.

We offer great inducements this coming sea-
son. It will pay everyone to come and 100k
at our display.

CHENILLE JET FRINGES.

All Silk Chenille Fringes 39e

Jet Fringes at Sio
Heavy Jot Fringes OOandWc

Bargains in

Jet and Chenille Fringes at 75 and S5c

NOVELTIES IX

PAS5AMENTERIES,

GIMPS,

HEADINGS,
ORNAMENTS,

BALLS,

SPIKES,

SILK AND JET GIRDLES,

CORD AND TASSELS,
CORD AND SPIKES,

CORD AND TASSELS IN ALL

LEADING SHADES.

SIXG LE TASSELS In BLACK and COLORED.
GIMP CORD IN ALL COLORS.

NEW CORD AND ACORNS.

CORD AND BELLS.

TASSEL ORNAMENTS FOR TRIMMINGS.

BUTTONS.
Largest and most Elegaut assortment

in the city.

INLAID AND CARVED PEARL BUTTOXS.

CUT STEEL.
MEDALLION,
BRONZE.
PAIXTED METAL,
CROCHET,
BEADED.

AXD VARIOUS FANCY BUTTONS.

Special inducements in

WHITE AND SMOKED PEARL BUTTON!!,

NEW LACES.
SPANISH LACES,
FRENCH LACES,
RUfcSIAN LACES,
TORCHON LACES.
REAL CUIPURE LACES,
VERMICELLE LACStt,
CAROLINE LACES,

And many other New and Handsome Loses ,
In lull line, and at our low prices.

HAMBURG EDGINGS

AND IRISH TRIMMIXG8.

SILKS
AND

. SATINS.
We call attention to

GREAT BARGAINS IN BLACK SATINS

We offer
ONE LOT OF BLACK SATINS

(would be cheap at $'.)
FOR OXLYSSe. PER YARD.

ONE LOT OF BLACK 8ATIX
(worth $1.50 per yard)

FOR SLM PER YARD.
ELEGANT SATINS IN ALL COLORS

atSLCOper yard.

Wo ask people to come and look at our dis-
play et goods mentioned above. We do not
nak them to buy yet. Only come and look at
the gOods, and buy whenever you want.

THIED EDITION.
TUESDAY ETENING, MABCH 8, 188!.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washixcton, March 8. For the Mid-

dle states, fair followed by cloudy
weather and occasional rain, winds shift-in-s

to warmer southerly, lower barome-
ter.

THE PENNSYLVANIA K. K.
Secure Control or tbe P. W. A B.

Special to the Istzxuoxxcxr.
Philadelphia, March 8. The Lehigh

Valley to-da- y declared a quarterly divi-

dend of 1$ per cent, payable April 10th.
The Pennsylvania railroad company has

obtained control of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington & Baltimore road, and an allot-
ment of its stock will be made to Penn
sylvania stockholders.

Tho stock of the Philadelphia, Wil-

mington & Baltimore road amounts to
911,572,750 in 950 shares. The Penn-
sylvania stock is $08,876,200 in shares of
the same value. A distribution of the
stock of the Baltimore road among the
Pennsylvania shareholders would there-
fore be in the proportion of one share to
every six held. Of course the Penn-
sylvania stockholders will be asked to pay
the cost price of the stock, and the privi-
lege of taking it is therefore worth just what
the market price of the P. W. & B. stock
exceeds the cost of it to the Pcnnsylvonia
road. Eds. Ixtelligencek.

Annual Meetlnc of the Stockholders Tho
Purchase or the P. W., A II. Kead.

Philadelphia, March 8. Tho annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Penn
sylvania railroad company was held this;
morning, A. Loudon Snowden, superin-
tendent of the mint, presiding, and John
C. Sims, jr., secretary. After a long dis-

cussion, and futile objections by Messrs.

Parker and Lockwuod to the annual re-

port which was published February 1st, it
was adopted in full as presented.

After its adoption, President Roberts'
made the announcement that at midnight
last night the board of directors of the
Pcnnsylvauia railroad company had con-

cluded a contract for the purchase of a
majority of the stock of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington & Baltimore railroad com-

pany. The resolution presented to the
meeting on this subject was as follows :

Resolved, That the purchase of stock of
the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti-
more railroad company, as reported by the
president, be authorized, ratified and ap-

proved.
Besotted, That for the purpose of pro-

viding a part or whole of the means to pay
for the capital stock of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington & Baltimore railroad com-
pany, as purchased, and for such other
purposes as the directors see proper, there
may be issued from time to time 400,000
shares of stock of the company in addi-
tion to the number of shares of the in-

creased capital stock which the directors
were heretofore empowered to issue, sell,
apportion and dispose of.

The reading of the report having been
dispensed with, the resolutions approv-
ing the Philadelphia, Wilmington &
Baltimore purchase were adopted, after
which Mr. John Taylor, of Loudon, repre-
senting onc-thit- d of the entire English
stockholders, made some remarks on the
progress of the Pennsylvania railroad
company. Without further important
proceedings the mooting adjourned.

SCICIDK OR MURDER?

Itlfbterlous Death ofs Young Man Who "Unit
Seen Hotter Days."

JJew York, March 8. The dead body
of a young man, decently but poorly
dressed, was found early this morning in
Washington Square Park. He was shot
through the heart. Tho body was yet
warm and blood flowed freely from his
nose and mouth when discovered by the
police. It was taken to the Mercer street
station house. The weight of evidence in
a hasty investigation was in favor of
suicide, but the weapon with
which the deed had been commit-
ted was not found. It was thought
that a passing thief or ragpicker had found
the pibtol and taken it away. Nothing in
the body led to the dead man's idebtity.
lie was about 20 years old and his cloth-
ing was shabby but evidently that of a
man who had seen better days. His face
was clean shaven but haggard, and his
hands soft and white. As no money was
found on the body it was surmised that
want and poverty drove the man to take
his life.

CAPITAL CULL1XOS.

Happenings Under the New Regime.
Washington, March, 8. The nomina-

tion of Nathan Goflf, jr., to be United
States attorney for West Virginia, was
confirmed by the Senate to-da- y. The
president sent in a number of nominations
for United States consuls.

Tho Democratic caucus committco has
not yet completed its revision of the Senate
committees.

The new cabinet with the exception of
Mecsis. Lincoln and MacVcagb convened
in regular session to day.

IN THE SENATE.

Resignations of Blaine and Klrkwood Ex-
ecutive Sessloa.

Washixgtox, March 8. Communica-

tions from Kirkwood and
Blaine were laid before the Senate this
morning announcing that their resigna-
tions had been forwarded to the governors
of their respective states.

At 12:20 a message was received fiom
the president and the Senate immediately
went into executive session.

At 12:40 the doors were reopened and
the Senate adjourned.

Albert Collapses.
New York, March 8. Albert was with-

drawn from the pedeserian contest this
morning at 8:40. AtlOoclock the score
stood Rowell, 107 ; O'Leary, 131 miles, 7
laps ; Vaughan, 148 mile3 20 lap's.

Senatorial Deadlock in Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, March 8. In the Repub-

lican senatorial caucus last nicht the 24th
ballot stood : Cameron 29, Kcyes 29,
Dixon 10, scattering 9.

Died or His Injuries.
Pottsyille, March 8. Thomas

Davis, a school teacher, who was injured
by a collision on the Lehigh Valley lail-ro- ad

ten days ago died of his injuries last
nfc-h- t.

MJUtKJSTX.

Sew Xorn Market.
Xw Yoiuc. March a Flour without im-portant chance, and in very moderate exportami jobbing demand; Superfine State SSTSfaiU- -

do S4 95fs St; round hoop Ohio M403Sdo at W 0386 "5; superfine west-ern $3 7334 15: common to good ex-
tra do SI 80373 : choice do SI Km 73 : choicewhite wheat do OugSOX Southern dull, un-
changed : common to fair extra at M 73a
5 Sltgood troholciito $5 5538 73.

Wheat a shade stronger and moderately ac-
tive ; No. 3 Red March il 21 ; do April $1 XQI : do Maysi 19Jtfl 1: No7 1 White:
April. $1 1SK81 lSJi ; do MayTfl 17.

Corn a shade better and .quirt: Mixed west-ern spoL5557c; do luture. 5&4i373c.
Oats unchanged : State Uc; Western 43Q

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia. Pa., Marott 8. Flour firm.but market quiet ; superfine, 13 0003 BO;

extra 7334 23 ; Ohio and Indiana family
$3 25g600:Pa.do7335CO: St. Louis family
$5 73ttb 23; Minnesota Extra $S 9393 17;tralght. K$0frffG25: winter patents 5007 30;spring do $G 7533 oo.

Rye flour at $3 00.
Wheat steadv; Xo. S Western Red $1 16?i ;

Delaware and Pcnn'a Red, SI 15I 16 ; AmberII 16S1 17.
Corn steady; steamer, 55J4gjlc ; yellow, 5SK

e5Bc; mixed, 53J$e.
Oats Arm and in fair inquiry: No. 1

White. 430 : No. i, 443440; No. 3, do 43c;
Xo.2ai!xei41SJ41K(

Kye firm as 08..
Provision- - firm ; rar s pork $18 00 ; beet hams

$22323; indluiiLsbeoft3-l- .
hams itJ-JH- nlcklcd ham- - OWJIOc ; smoked
shoulders B5jS6Jf-"- : salt do oy,yytc.

Lard market steady ; city k'eitlo at 10e ;
loe-i- t huu'iier' : prune steam iio 30.

Butter quiet, in buyers favor ; Creamery
extra .llgSIc : do good to choice 23330;
Bradford comity and New Yorlt extra, tubs,
2723e : do firkins. 21Q22C ; Western dairy
etru2l$i,S:doood toehoieo 20323c. KolU
quiet, ; Penn'n best here, 1GJ1Sc; Western Re-
serve extra, 18Q-J2- .

Eggs quieter ; Pa., CUc ; Westorr, 20c.
Cheese steady but slow et sale ; New York

full cream, 1313e: Western full cromn,
12i612Kc; do tutr to good m31Sc; do
luiltikim." 1010c ; Pa. do 1010,Uc.

Petroleum dull : retlncd Vie.
Whisky dull at l 11.
Scod (Joed to prime clover firm at 1

9 ; do do Timothy firm at $1 Ot ; do do r'iaxccit
nominal nt $1 ."X?l 38.

Lire Slock Market.
Bctialo. The receipts et cattle wlno 1,300

head; consigned through, 14'j cart; market
dull ; buyers holding otf, hoping to obtain
eonce-sions- ; holdoM firm for higher prices:
extra steers ut 3 SOQii : 0110 io.ul very fancy tit
J ; 5" ; ohotce steers ut f . 153 45 ; good shippers
at Si 70 (J3 10; u!r to medium at $4 204 63;
light butcheis.' nt $7"i.JJ ir ; mixed do. com-
mon to good ut $33,3 i3; choice nt $1(3 123;
nothing doing In 02011 oroiockcig.

Tho receipts of sheep and lambs wore 3.60J
head ; consigned through. 5 can ; market
steady with good demand: fair to good west-
ern sheep ut $55 70 ; choice to fancy at $3 00 fa

43; common at $1 !0i4 73; lair to good
Western lambs at $3 50:38 73; extra bring $7;
all offerings taken.

The receipts of Iiorb were 3.30J head ; con-
signed through, 42 cars: market quiet; ot

poor tomedium quality; best
Yorkers at $3 7339; light do at $5 50.r 5
good medium ut$383J2i: no choice heavy
here ; fair heavy at $3 73J?300. Pigs were very
dull; fair to goou ut$.529; common at it 3D
Q4 7

East Libkbtt. Tho receipts oi cattle since
Friday were 1.411 head of through and 143 et
yard stock ; supply very light ; best shipping
grades at $3 235 73; lair to good butchers'
stocks. $t 80(3 J ; light and common grades
$3 733 73 ; bulls scarce und In demand at $2 23

4 ; hit cows und stags ut $S50S4 25.
Ilosrs Receipts. 7,123 head ; Philadelphia at

$340880; best Yorkers $5 G0$3 83 ; common
Yorkers $3 234?3 30.

Sheep Kecelpts, 12.600 head ; market slow
and prices 10313c otf iroin last week.

Cattle Market.
Mosdat, March 7. Tho receipts of stock at

the various yards wore for tlio week: Cattle,
2.400 head ; sheep, 7.300 held ; hogs, 3.900 head.
Previous week Cattle, y,!U0 head ; shcip, 7,50tf
head ; hogs. 4.000 head.

The following were the exports to Liverpool
during tlio week:

Exports per British Crown, Cattle-19- ; Hogs
333.

Beef Cattle. The market during the past
week on account otthe light run was active,
and prices et all grades were firmer. Butchers
ami Drovers both complained that the prices
of dressed meat would not warrant the ad
Timer.

Bulls and cow, In sympathy with beef cat-
tle, were higher.

Calves were moderately aetivc.
Milch cows were in good request.
Wo quote us follows :
Extra, j nod, .$&; Medium, SJ--

C?5Jc : Common. I!3c; Bulls anil Cows, SJft
4Kc; Calves, 0Sc ; Cows, iiZQIX

Dre-ise- beeves were tuirly active mid prices
closed firmer.

Sales of Dressed Beeves --Thns. Bradley, 200
head Western dressed ut 7JiSc. ; C. S. Dong-le- r,

50 do. City do. at 7Me; A. A. Boswell
102 head do do 6MSc ; W. II. Brown HO do.
do. at 7Sc; John Sailor 22ilo. do. ut 03c.Sheep The market during the past week was
moderately active, nnd with a short supply,

rices were firmly held, and in sonic instances
,ic better was realized. Tliu quality was fair
and but few common sheep arrived.

We quote as follows :
Extra 'gfli;ic ; i;ood, UKSoJic ; Medium, 3- -

Ce : Common 33J-ic- : Limbs 6J$7ic.
Samuel Stewart sold 7(10 head dressed sheep

at8-- c.

Hogs were In fair demand, and, with u light
run 011 account of thu detention on the West-
ern roads, prices remained firm.

We quote as follows :
Extra, !g9Jic ; Good, 8Ji0c ; Medium, S

8c.
BALES OP LIVl! STOCK.

Roger Maynes, li3 Western, gro-- s, BfiJ-fe- .

A. & J. Christy, 68 Western gross, .''rvy'iC.
E.S. &B. Mcr'illcu, 100 Western ami Mil.,

gross, 56J4r.
John ilcArdle. 140 Western mid Lancaster co.,

gio?s,0K'S6Kc.
Daniel Murphy, 3 Lancaster eo.. gross, 3lc.Clman & Lehman Bros., 17 Ohio, account

mi....... ... 1.?T?xs. - 0 ...

land, account Martin, 1 11 Her A Co., gross,
o3KcOwen smith. 113 Western, ucooiiut 31. Gold-
smith; 19 do.. M. McCIory;2!) West Va.,
account .1. T. Vaiimeter; 8 Penn'n, ac-
count E. McCnliough, gross, BQCe.

Schnmberg& Paul, 00 Western, .Vrfilc.
G. Schumljcrg & Co., !73 Vcler,n gross, ."J.f
Lowciistcln & Adlur, 150 Western, gro-i- , 5

tjOc.
F. Schcctz, CO Misouri, gross, 6JiZ5J;;c.
Dennis Smyth. 70 Pcnn'a, gross, 4it934c.
Daniel Smyth A Bro., IM) Western nud Lancas-

ter co., gross, 4ae.Louis Horn, 30 Piu, an.i Del., gross, 4Mfi3c.
II. Chain, jr., 32 Western, gross. iWHjfrw:.
James Clemson, 31 Chester und eUcru,

gross.
M. Levi, S3 Pa., gross, 5gc.
Bachmnn & Levi, llu Western, gross, 3QCc.
James Eusticc, 20 Western, gross, 4J.Vio.
Wm. Sales, X) Lancaster co., gross, .IQUe.
P. Hathaway , 20 Lancaster co., gross, 5JJ5ie.

MlocK.llarset.
New York Stocks.

Stocks weak.
March 8.a. m. r. x. r. at. v. si. r it.10.43 12:03 1:40 2 4', 3.00Honey

Erie It. R. 4H4 43 te'A
Michigan . ft L.S....127ji latfi ijji'
Michigan Cent. IC. U..11S 111
Chicago & . W iSi-- 12'. "
Chicago, 81. .St. P. 1C9JS lWJi iy;
Han. ft St. J. Com 67K MK 07

' P'ld... .10I 104 104
Toledo ft Wabash. .. V.V, 43 4'va ....
Ohio ft Mississippi. .. 43;j y. .... ....
St. Louis, I. M. ASK.. (U a4 G3J
uniurioiinu vycicrn. u;i Hi 37i
C. C. ft I. C. R. K 24 24
New Jersey Central.. 107JJ lor. 1W
Del. ft Hdtison Canal 114 113 114
IM lMCU.lt Wesleriil28;S 127 H .
Westcrn:Union Tel. .11. 115J4 A 1H ...
I'aclIlctMall S. S SCo. 07 67 vi7 .
IOW11UU1CII
Union Pacific. ... .122 mm 122U ....
Kansas ft Texas... . v,y, 43 ....
New York Central... lt .
Adams Express lwZ . .
Illinois Central 111
Cleveland ft Pitts... 120 ....
Chicago ft ltock 1.... 131K ....
Pittsburgh ft i't. W.. 135JS ....

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania!:. IS.... (Hi rr, C7K
Pull's, ft Reading..... 31 33JS 33i
Lehigh Valley Ciyi my. fc2

Lehigh Navigation... Vt MX 47it
Northern Pacific Com 51 49J 49

P'd . 74 73? 7
rittsTltusT'eftB.... 20 20JS ao
Northern Central
Phil'a ft Erio It. K.... 27 27
Northern Penn'a
1'n.R.R's of N. J
HestonvUle Pass 20 ....
Central Trans. Co

Noon Quotations of the Grain .Market

Fuxnlshed tey Jacob B. Long, Commission
Bieker.

CsacAse. Cash. April. May.
Wheat .l W.oo ?i.04 .

May. June.
Corm 3SJi .42Vi ,42ji
Oats 'Zy 33X .33&

Nxw Toiix. Cash. April. Mav.
Wheat 3I21M L20 l.lJ?i
Corn 5'Ja .58 &&
Oats

PHILADXLrfiU.
Wheat 1.17 1.17 J.W
Corn 8JJ jij$ ja
Oats

Baltimore.
Wheat 1.17J 1.1
Corn
Oats


